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DurLng the last decade, the Energy Research GlouP at the Vl'ctorla
univeisLty of l{elllngton School of Àrchltecture has been lnvestigatfng the

energy consumpÈ{on of Èhe 1100 comerclal bulldlngs Ln Èhe I'¡elllngÈon
centiâf Busfnàss Dl-sÈrlct (Cno) vta a serles of proJects (L,2,3,4)' The

results from one such prolecÈ (2) lndlcated theÈ slgnlflcant reductlons ln
energy consumptl-on had occurred in a number of bulldlngs. InteresÈ ttas

thus ároused ln dl-seovertng the ¡easons for these reducÈlons, the nethods

used co achleve then and whether they had been sustalned; wlth a vieft to
lnprovlng the energy (nanagenent) perfornance of comlerclal bulldlngs ln
New Zealand.
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Introductlon

Methodology

Bulldlngs thet echleved at least a l5Z reductlon fn thelr overall energy

"oo",-piLoo 
beÈween 1977 and 1980 ¡¡ere ldentlfted, and lt nes decfded to

concenirate on Èhe bigger energy consuuers raÈher than look at a large
number of súeller consttmers' as the forner domLnate the energy use of the

cBD (202 of the bufldlngs use nearly 807 of the energy consuned) ' the
flnal sarnple of twenty-two comprlsed those bulldlngs whlch l-n1tfa1ly used

ove¡ 600 ð¡/yeat, l¡hl-ch achfeved energy reductl-one of at least I5Z, and for
whLch a reasonably conplete seÈ of rellable data ¡¡as avallable'

Ilavlng selecÈed the group of twenty-two buLldLngs, e tlto stage survey $e8

conduóted. The flrst sÈage lnvolved vislting each bullding to aacerteLn
Lts basic phyel.cal features, the tyPes of energy consuml-ng servlces
Lnstalled, tire naÈure aûd tl-rlng of any modÍfLcations durLng the 1977-1982

period, end the type and du¡atlon of occupancy of che bullding' In
ãddfttotr, the manager of each bulldtng was Lntervlened to obtaln
lnfornatl-on on eny energy conservatloû meesure6 that had been carrÍed out

and to galn sone undersiandLng of the declsÍon naklng processes lnvolved.
Notes on Èhe results of thl-s fírst stage were prePared, whlch lncluded e

suÍrlary of annual metered energy consunptfon end costs.
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The second stage of the survey lnvolved contactl-ng the bulldlng Danagers Èo
conflrn Èhat the data and notes were e correct lnterpreÈâÈion of evenÈa
durfng the 1977-1982 perlod and to probe further fnto the nethods by whlch
reductfons Ln energy use and/or costs had been achfeved, and the motl-vatlon
behlnd then. In oÈher nords, Èo lnvestlgete Èhe management processes
lnvolved Ín any decislons related to energy consr¡mptlon'and coneervatlon.

Classlfl.catíon of Energy Èlaûagement Processes

In terûs of Èhe energy nanagement processea lnvolved ln these bulldlngs,
tro maln categories emerged, each of r¡hlch was dfvlsfble lnto trùo levels.
the flrst category wes the ENERGY MANAGEMENT DECISION LEVEL whlch r¡as
dfvfded lnto TOP I.IANAGEMENT and IIIDDLE I'IANAGÞÍENT decÍsl-on levels. The

r rabsoluter 1eve1 of Èop Dânagement varfed fron bulldlng to bulldlng' but
, enalysls Lndicated top Eanagenent lnvolveúenÈ ldth the energy oenage[ent
r declsLon naklng processes of Ehfrteen of Èhe bulldfngs. lltddle Danegeoent

ileclslons had been lnvolved fn sfx of the bulldlngs ltfth toP manêgemenÈ
. belng una¡rare, dlslnterested, unsupportlve or othentlse not dfrectly
, Lovolved. In the renalnfng three bulldlngs the reductlons were not due to

eûergy managenent lnltletives of top or niddle menegement' but changes 1n
bullding use - Èhey will not be consfdered further in this paper.

The second caÈegory involved the DIVISION OF RESPONSIBILITY I'OR ENERGY

CoSTS, spltt here lnto SINGLE RESPONSIBILITY and DIVIDED RESPoNSIßILITY.
" Stngle responslblllÈy tnplled that a slngte organlsatl.on pald dfrectly for

ALL THE ENERGY consuned 1n the bulldtng. Ten of the bulldfnge fell under
thls headlng and Èhese lncluded offLces, hotels and retaLl premLses.
Dlvlded responslbtllÈy was where one organLsatlon pald dlrectly for CENTP.AL

BUILDING SERVICES, whlle another (or others) pald dlrectly for TENANT

SERVICES. Nfne of the twenty-tlro bulldfngs came under thfs headlng' nlth
responsibl-lj-ty for energy consunptl,on dlvfded between cenÈral and tenant
eervÍces. The proportlon of energy costs attrLbutable to tenent servLces
ranged from 167" to 627 of Èhe whole butldlng costa and averaged around 402.

fhe overall classlflcatlon of the 19 bulldfngs Ls Presented ln Table l.
' Ifhtle the number of bulldlngs Ln each group Ls relatfvely snall and one

should not read too nuch slgnfflcance lnto the percentege savinge' sone
J,nÈerestl-ng trends are lndlcated by the flgures.

It nlll be seen that the average percentage cost savLng for all 19

bulldings ls JusÈ over 2O7., and thLs dld not seem to vary slgnlflcantly
: ¡rlÈh 1evel of management or dlvLsLon of responslblllty. However, 1n
, bufldlngs wtth dlvlded responsfbl-l1tfes, lt was found that the cosÈ of
' tenenÈ services had increased by one-chlrdr no ûatter the energy DenagemenÈ
, decl-sfon level. I¡r the caae of the central services, on the other hand,

average cost savl,ngs of 47.21 r¡ere found for the sfx bulldings where Èop
DanagenenÈ declslons were lnvolved, and 25.12 savlnge for those three r¡Lth

' nlddle DenagemenÈ fnvolvement on1y. In oÈher worde, ¡¡here the Eeteling was
1 auch es to al1ow the separatlon of central and tenant servlces' the l-nPact
' of energy managenent by the bulldLng owner Ls clearly revealed.

llaving classLfled the buildlngs fro¡¡ an energy management pofnt of vlew and
given an overvlew of the savlngs achl.eved betneen 1977 and 1982' each of
the groups w1.11 now be exanlned Ln more detaLl.
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Table I : ClassificaÈÍon of the Survey Buildlngs by Energy
Dfanagement Declsfon Level and Responsl.blllty for
Energy ConsumpÈLon, Èogether with Ehe correspondlng
percenEage cosÈ savfngs comparison between 1977 a¡d
1982.

NOTES (í) Cost savings are given 1n terms of 1982 energy prlces
and are calculated as follows:

/\
("oa#')x roo PercenÈ\

(ff¡ A percentage cosÈ increase is ldentlfted by *
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RESPONSIBILITY FOR ENERGY CONSIJMPTION

BUILDINGS WITH
DIVIDED RESPONSIBILIlY

COST SAVINGS Z

TenanÈ
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44.9r.
39.9r,
L7 .4*
21,8*
21,2t
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33.4*

4.4
73.0't
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34.7*

33.8
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29.7
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8

32

I
0
3

25.t

40. 0

Whole
Bldg

26.6
19. I
2t.7
55.6
39 .0
4.7*

26.3

25.4
1.3*

16. 8

13. 6

22.1

BLDG

2.t
2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6

4.r
4.2
4.3

BUILDINGS WITH
SINGLE RESPONSIBILITY

COST SAVINGS

26.
10.
20.
15.
2.

30.
33.

9

5
4
4

7

7
I

20. r

3,2*
51.3
13. r

20.4

20.r

BLDG

¡.l
t.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
r.7

average

3.
3.
3.

t
2

3

average

AVERAGE SAVINGS

ENERGY

MÀNAGEI.{ENT

DECISION
LEVEL

TOP
MANAGE¡4ENT

MIDDLE
}IANAGBMENT

_ , Flt !!!rt

Group I Bulldlngs : Top Manegepent/Slngle Responslbilltv

0f the technlcal nethods r¡hlch resurÈed r.n reiruced energy costs, converslonof the bol-lers from oil to gas frring and adjust'ent of-the runnrng hoursof the boller were by far the nost põpular 
"ãd 

.o"t lastlngly 
"ri"ãtr.r..
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croup 2 Bulldlngs : ToÞ ¡lanaßenent/DlvLded ResÞonstbill-tv

Por theee slx bulldr-ngs, iÈ ¡¡as possfble to drBtfnguish bet¡¡een centrar
ærvLces and tenant servr-ces energy costs. rt .hould be noÈed thet whr-le
the average ¡¡hole bufldrng savfngs s'ounted to some 26.37 a¡d, maJor savrngs(averagl'ng 47 -22) t.ad been nade in cent¡ar servr.ces energy costsl Èenant
oewÍces energy costs had INCREASED stgnfflcantly fn eveii case (ranglng
fron 17.4 to 55.02). The predonrnant ãctivlty in all sr.x cages was irfvareadulnietratlon and all but one of the burldrnis were under the care of thepr'joperty dlvlslon of a (dtfferent) conpany r¡hich owned and operated otherbulldfags too.
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In all cases, personnel et the ProPerty dlvlslon appeared to be Lnforned o¡

energy Eetters generally, and had Lncorporated varfous ¡reans of tdenÈffylng
and comparfng energy cosÈs r¡fthLn theL¡ overall manageEent procedures. Àe

a startlng pol-nt' the abltfty to conduct comparfeons betrùeen dlfferent
bulldfngs Ln a gl-ven proPerty portfollo had been found useful, and ln most

cases thls had developed l-nto a regular monltorlng procedure - energy costs
belng the Daln DotfvatLng factor. The emphasls placed on contl-nued energy
cosB oonitorlng and its fncorPoratl-on Lnto Èhe sÈanderd management
procedures of the property companies or dLvlsl-ons lnvolved aPPeers the naln
àlff.r.nce frou the buildfngs of Group 1. Ilowever' the ûaln uethods used

to obÈal-n enetgy cost savfngs, end the technLcal neans enployed were falrly
slnllar for both groups of bufldtngs. Converslon of ol1 flred boilers to
gas and the reductfon of the hours of use of the heatlng ayetem rùe1e the
nost popular nethods.

Tlme clocks were used to reduce the runnl,ng houre of Èhe heatl-ng sy8teEs fo

four buildLngs - these had to be lnsÈelled or replaced l-n three cases - end

Èhere r¡as ouch less enphasle on nanual oPeretion. In two caaes' a

centralLsed computel based eysten was enployed to control (fnter alla) the'
heetlng systeD. there were very fev reported atÈemPÈs at reduclng
electricfty use. Ilhlle 1t nas true that some of thls electrl-cl-ty was pafd

for dlrectly by tenents' central servlces electrlcfty costs wele noÈ

lnslgnlfl-cant and Dust warlant mole attentlon Èhan was glven l-n these :

butláfnge. Eoergy ewaÌene.s campaigns, dl¡ected et the bufldLng occuPaots,
r¡ere much less 1n evl-ileoce here than in Group l, a reflectlon perhaps of
the divLsfon of responslbfltty (tn Group 2) beÈween ol¡ner and tenanÈ.
Enphasls was placed nuch more on nenagement PÍocedurea and technlcal
uethode for the reductlon of energy costs.

Group 3 Bulldfngs : Mfddle Managenent/Slngle Responslbllltv

Group 3 contained three bulldlngs, each with a different predomLnant
actlvtty; ¡eÈai.l trading, prl.vate adnlnlstratlon and a Prfvate club.
These dlverse actl-vftLes produced a tange of conservation responses Èo

different moÈlvatLons. In all cases however, these responses were
l-nltlated and actl-vely supPo¡ted at mlddle, rather than top manageüent
leve1.

In the retail trading case' external floodltghtlng and lnternal

off each day (lt had prevlously operated continuouely). Non that these :

resttfctlon; have been nLthdrawn, cosÈs have lncreased agal.n. The thlrd 'r
butldlng of this group 1ay on the borderlfne artth Group 1. Even though
housed the propelÈy dlvl-sfon of the larger company of shlch 1t rtas part'
and the personnel of Èhat dlvisfon were actlve Ln reduclng energy costs'
Èop management qrere not dltectly Lnvolved, other than l-n overall budgetary

telrng.

't ft. tgæl8o o11 restrictlons ¡Íere a New Zealand GovernmenÈ regulatlon
llnlË1ng heatfng oil deliverl-es to bulldlngs durlng 1979 and 1980 to 801

of thelr 1978 value.
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Group 4 Mlddle

Dlscusslon

vlded

As.ln.the prevLous group, only three bulldlngs fell fnÈo thl.s category. InthLe lnstance, all of then acàomodeted nalnïy adminlstratlve ectl.vfÈles.
f 1ft!,!roun 2, responsl.bLllÈy for .rr.rgy ,"o"ge'ent lres dlvided betrùeetrthe bulldlng owne¡ and rhe tenànrs, the õãsts tã the forner rariin!-on
everege and the latÈer rl.slng (see Table l).

of Fl.ndlnqs

For the naJorfty of the butldl.ngs selected for study (19 out of 22), theenergy savr.ngs were the result of derfberate nurnâgeDent processea. Bothtop e'd nfddle menagenenr were r.nvolved in thfs gioup of'burldtngs. rùhat
wae perhaps surprLelng were the relatfvely fer¡ l-nstances of formãl
Eonltorlng procedures desfgned to lnforn menagenent of ongofng energy
congunpÈlon and costs.

the rlevel of management/dlvlslon of responslbflftyr classlffcatfon systemproved to be a useful tool_for srudyrng such a dlverse group oi-i.rirarog";
and lt_ ehould be capable of nodrftcàtrão to cope wrth lãrgei numbers andother bufldlng rypes. Durrng rhfs srudy, rt sãrved ro hfãhughr rheconservatlon nethods that had been found appltcable to paitfcülar
categoríes. -For exanple, nearly all the buildfngs lrlth top manegeDentlwolvenent had been converted to gae flred boflãr ayate.s antr tãa reduced
the operatlng hours of thelr heatrng systens; those lrr.th nrddle nanagemenr
lnvolvement had reduced operating hours Èoo, but êppeared reluctenÈ or atleaat Èardy Ln r.uplernenting conversfon to gaa rrrrni. ntt"tgy 

"orr".rveÈionaïerenes' canpar.gns had been promoted exelusively tn burldlnls wrth efnglereeponsfbLllty for energy use but Èhese dld not eppeer to meet wl.th anylastLng success; and lt nas also apparent th"t ,arrrg.rs of buildlngs where
tenanta r¡e¡e drrecÈly responeibre for sone of the enãrgy costs dld iot see
auch canpalgns as Ìrorthshfre. Data froù the category ãi butldtngs wrthdlvlded reeponsfbr.ltty for energy consumptron .a¿ã ri abundantry"crear th"tyhlle consLderable savr.ngs were ber.ng naãe fn Èhe energy "o"t" óf central
eenricee, those related to tenant servLces !ùere on the increase.

The rnain DotlvaÈ1on for undertakfng these conservatron Deesures rrâ.s ermostluvarfably expressed fn terDs of expected coat sevinga. IÈ is epperent
thst the 1979180 011 restrlctlons end related energy conservetlon canpalgns
¡cted as e catelysÈ Èo buflding nanagenent. ttowevãr, the price of oil
Juoped stgnlflcanrly ar thar tÍme too (fron less than g5/ci ln ßi9 ro over
$15/cJ tn 1982), r¡htle rhar of gas remafned relaÈr.vely static, cànsiderably
lryrovlng the economLcs of boLler converslons.
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As far as the nanagement of central servLces ls concetned, lt Ls cleer that
consl-derable experience has been gelned ln relaÈl-on to the operatlon of
central heaÈ1ng systems. Dfssenfnatlon of that experlence would be useful
Èo oBher bufldfng managers ae the nethods used are not very complex. In
Ehis connectfon, 1t ¡¿ould be desirable Èo have typical or targeÈ ffgures
avallable, especially for the owners of slngle bulldlngs who nay not have a
basl-s for conparison of thel-r energy consunptlon daÈa. This ls befng
addressed fn New Zealand (5) and 1s e natÈer of eoncern l-n other countrLeo
too (6). In addltlon, Inore attenÈ1on should be dl-rected Èowards testlng
and publlelslng meÈhods for reducLng energy cosÈs fn cooling and HWS

systems; and Èo ensurlng that energy effLcÍency fs consfdered when lt lB
tLme Eo replace a boLler or heating system, or any other najor piece of
energy conaumlng equlpnenÈ.

The naoagement of tenent servlces seems to have been neglected as an aree
of potentLal energy conservatlon. There ls a need for the development of
managenent systeEs approprl-ate to thls area, whether responslbllfty for
energy consumptlon ls sfngle or dlvlded. The 332 lncrease ln energy use
for tenant servLces compares poorly wfth the 4O7. reductLon for central
servfces ln the subseÈ of 9 butldLngs for whlch such data nere avallable.
Energy conservatlon a¡rareness canpalgns need very careful scruÈlny before
beLng applled to bufldfng occupents; poorly run carnpalgns can have
consldereble short tern nulsance value and r¡Lll adversely affect motlvatloo
for furÈher energy Danagenent acÈLvltles.

Conclusfons

Looking to the fuÈure, there are several actlons ¡¡hlch can be expected to
lnprove the energy (managenent) performance of comerclal bulldlngs. Sone
of these are based on the resulÈs of ÈhLs study, others are slmply
relnfo¡ced by some of the findlngs, stlIl oÈhers are related to Èhe gaps lo
our knowledge revealed by the study.

The naln nethods used Èo save on energy costs ln Èhese bulldings were
stralghtfonrerd to apply from a technLcal polnt of view and conceptually
slnple fron e menagement vie!ûpolnt. ThLs Lnfornatlon could be dlsseninated
nore wldely, with partfcular emphasLs on the cost savings poÈentLal, to
encourage other bul-ldLng o$nera and nanagers to follolr sult. Coupled wlth
thls, and efned aE those already acÈlve ln the fleld es nell as those nev
to Lt, lrould be gufdance on the nature and frequency of energy data
collectlon needed to provLde lnfornaÈ1on for nanagemenÈ purposes, and
polnters to methods of savLng energy 1n the operation of equlpmenÈ other
then heatLng sy6tems. Gl.ven the apperenÈly slower pace wlÈh whLch sone
measures were adopÈed Ln the rrnlddle managementt group of bufldlngs there
fs a need to provide further guldance on how a convlnclng case should be
presented to top DaDageulenÈ.

Judgtng fron Èhe resulÈs, Èhe nanegenent of ÈenanÈ services energy co9È9
seems an slmost toÈelly neglecÈed area. Much more thought needs to be put
Lnto Deans of savl.ng energy fn this area - ranglng fron energy crlterfa for
the selection of e bulldfng or spece Èo rent, Èo the nanagement of energy
costs Ín use. An aluosÈ inevl-table ouÈcome of thfs wlll be the need for
more Judlcl-ous energy monitorl-ng by manâgement; not lust general energy
conservatlon canpalgns direcÈed Èowards the occupants which have no chance
of achfevl-ng lastfng savlngs.
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Taken together, the I979/g0 oil restrr.ctlons end sharp price rLses, plusenergy conservatlon campalgns et that tlme, acÈed ." å "rt"fy"t-io'"or. ofthe energy cosÈ savings Deasures undertaken. New rcatalystsr, approprlateto the currenr .iruarton nusr now be found. publfctstng á;;;.i ;:;;y 
""".eavlngs 1n a renge of bulldtngs would gå .-fong ,ory ln thts aree.
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